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IFF BABY'S

its

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

CITY AUCTION GO.

125 Merchant St.

AT AUCTION

At our salesroom. 12" Merchant street.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1910,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

Round Koa Table, V"aIitand.
Ironbel. White Curly Horse Hair

Mattress,

china Closet, Bookcase,

Large Eddy Refrigerator.

Curnov Refrigerator. Dining Chairs,

Large Mirror with Stand,

Oak Beds, Springs, Mattress.

Walnut Beds, Springs, Mattress,

Glassware, Crockery. Student Lamps,

Parlor Table, Dining Table,

lounge, Camphor Trunk,

Office Desk, Rifles, Shot Gun,

Rugs, Pictures, Oil Stove,

One Large Jewel Range,

Dinner Set, Undershirts,

Men's Suits, Suit Lengths,

ALSO

Conical Tents, Wall Tents.

For Sale or Lease
Two story, mosquito-proo- f cottage,

practically new, seven rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences; grounds well planted
with fruit and foliage trees; good
neighborhood, and convenient to ears.

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEER.

Rubber Good
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

S. H. PEASE President
Market Street,

San Franciseo, Cal., U.S.A.

ART STUDIES
Beautiful Frames

Arts and Crafts Shop
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

"Everything in Books"

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

Alex. Young Building.

FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS

in REAL ESTATE

apply .

MAG00N BROS.

Room 1 Magoon Building.

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO
C, H. BROWN, Manager.

Haleiauwila Street.
3ijheat Priee Paid for Old Brass, Serap

Iron and all Metals.
Dealer m Second-han- Machinery.
Tel. 1642. P. O. Box 547.

FRENCH LAUNDRY;
J. ABAS IE PROFEIETOB

PHONE 1491
777 King Street

AUTO-LIVER- Y

phone 1326

DAMIEN COUNCIL NO. 5G3. Y. M. I.
Meets every second and fourth Wed-

nesday at 7:30 o'clock p. m., ia st.
Louis College Alumni Hall (Dreier
Hall), Union street. Visiting members
are nlwavs welcome.

F.'D. CRRKDuX. President.
ff P. O '.SULLIVAN. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
The Honolulu branch of 'his society

meets in the Kilotiaria Art League
building on Miller street, ground floor,
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Visitors are cordially welcomed.

.IAS. J. YOUNG. President.

NOVELTY THEATRE

Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

RANCE SMITH,

The Banana Man.

Wise and Milton
I isSing, Dancini? and Comedy Artlsti

and

Latest 'Motion Pictures

MISS LAURA ATKINS.
MR. FRANK BLAIR.

CONNIE MARINA,

and

MOTION PICTURES.

SlVf THEATRE
2 Changes a Week 2

Atfmission 15c-10c-- 5c

APRON AND NECKTIE

DANCE
OCTOBER 6.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

POPULAR HOTELS IN

JAPAN.

MIYAKO HOTEL KYOTO
NARA HOTEL. Nara near Kyoto
GONLKAI HOTEL

Ise, near Nara

Hotel Monroe
a hiirh plus. American pl.m, family hotel,

jituateU in the hor.rt of tlie nty, wlicre cne can
have the comforts of home life so essential to an
ftijovahle visit to the city. Special rates for the
fuiunter months.

Sacramento and Franklin Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO

Apartmznts, Cuisine and Service
Highest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Wilder Ave. and Punahou. J

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

821 Beretania Street, near Alakea.
Telephone 1182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STREET
No eunnection with the place across tit

street.

William O. Smith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, REVENUE!
COLLECTED, LOANS AND

MADE.

riro Insurants

AGENTS FOR ENGLISH-AMERICA-

UNDERWRITERS.

Real Estate
FOR SjiLE.

LOTS KALIHI, PUUNTTL KEWALO
AND KAXMUKI.

Regal Shoes
ABE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
COX NEB KING AND BETHEL

ALL MANNER OF

Electrical Work
Leave O'der-- With l's.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Harr'sor: i,:: r,

I IV RS. ZEAVE
j on display Lingerie and ft

7 Evening Gowns, ex S. S. Lur- - h
jj hue. and will be pleased to re- - jp
4 ceive patrons at Iter roo:ns. Nos. gj

t and 6S (second floor) Young I
1 Hotel. J

1 1 ii it it i u wiuiiiuuw

F IE HOSPITAL

Institution in Splendid Shape,

but Crowded Is Still in

Need of Help.

Several changes are soon to l.e made
ia the a l r;i iigement of utilities at the
(Queen's Hospital, one of which will be
a new location for the elevator. The
latter at present ascends in the center
of the new wing going to the third
floor on which the operating room is i

located Tli-- ' present location is not
the best owino to the fact of its con-

stant use which does not give occu-

pants of nearby rooms that pence and
quiet which are necessary.

The plans are to erect ;i tower in the
old building about opposite the Wal-kik- i

entrances to the second and third j

floors of the new wing, the ascent. be-

ing
I

t

made from lho vicinity of the su-

perintendent's nilice on the ground
floor of the old building. Platforms
will-b- extended from the elevator en-

trances to the floors of the new wing.
This new arrangement will give better
service to all parts of the building.
There ate other plans which the trus-

tees propose adopting, all looking to
the betterment of the service through-

out the hospital. The cost of these
changes will be debited to the reserve
fund of the hospital.

The Queen's Hospital at the present
time is veil equipped for nearly all
eases, although there is no contagious
ward, a feature which the hospital trus-

tees are desirous of adding. Thus, at
the present time, contagious cases can
not be taken into the building from
the standpoint of the safety of the
other patients. At no time in the his-

tory of the hospital has it been so

crowded with patients. Every room

has been occupied during the past two
months and at times several additional
rooms could have been utilized. Oper-

ations have been on the increase and
the nurse corps has been put to a
test in keeping pace with the require-

ments of the patrons. At no other
time has the hospital been so veil
equipped with competent nurses as now,
but there is need for additions to this
corps.

There is another movement on foot
to leoptn the Palama hospital which
was (dosed on September 1. anil circu-

lars have be-e- issued to persons whose
sympathies have been guided toward
assisting ihe sick and ailing. While

this plan is proposed in the idea that
a large number of persons-wi- ll be bene-

fitted,
j

j

there is a growing belief that
were all this energy and proposed sub-

script

j

ion funds devoted to endowing a

room at Ihe hospital and paying the
salaries ol two or three additional
nurses :u the Queen's Hospital much
more benefit would be derived. First
of all the Queen's Hospital has all the
n acliinery of administration under way,

'

its equipment is large and there would
be little additional expense for machin-
ery, and the funds could be used for
pavmout of nurses salaries.

If the Palama hospital is reop"ned it
me:: ns that an entire set of machinery i

has to be put in operation and main-

tained,
;

leaving only a balance for the
pay of nurses. j

The opinion is expressed by business '

men that if the hospital work here
were more centralized under the
Queen's Hospital auspices the money
raised would go farther and greater
benefits would accine to the sick and
ailing.

During the days of the monarchy the j

legislature aided the Queen's Hospital,
in addition to the endowment made by
Queen Emma. Now the legislature has
ceased to aid the hospital on tlio ground
of class distinction, leaving the matter
of assistance to the city, and the lios-oit.- il

has had to sail close to the wind
financially to make both ends meet.

THE PASSING OF SAIL. i

Gone is the day of thi lotty square
;

,rigger.
Canvas and cordage an round. swell- -

ing sail, j

j
Towering up war from courses to

royals;
(ione is the song of the shrouds in i

in the gale.
Down at the wharf is a E.lue Funnel

!

liner.
Vastly impressive and broad as to

bea tn ;

Ear out of the water r tall sides are
loom ing;

Hurry and hustle have come in with
stea in.

Steam and efficiency, engines and prog-- .

ress,
Making the schedule without a delay,

Following sea routes as if they wor"
railroa ds.

Reaching her ports on the advertised
day.

Into her vast bold the cargo is pour-
ing

Twelve thousand tons she can carry
with ease

Bound for the ports of the far Easl and
Europe.

Solidly moving her bulk through the
seas.

Think ,,f th e energy ded t.

S thousand horsepower harnessed
below!

1 iet ting and fuming :ri v. hint tig and
h i

Eager and anxious to get l;e word

'.ot. the romance of the ' r and ti:e
er;

S'll'll Yt the wi inn;, r ea" from
T e a g e .

Vie tve e l:t-- t ; T! t looks
ii!..' a w:rei.i.rse

'raet '

a h;j. in a TO';i,-tira- j age!
R""aid Kenvvn in Vancouver Dailv
Province.

KUiMK rnun? tun mc
jiuuhu, duiiuo nnu JT

ESTATE

REALTY AUCTIONED i
Jul

No. 857 Kaahumanu Jv
? in

ORIENTAlf

RUGS
1

Just Received

The finest and

Oi

RU2S ever o ire
Ml

!

the Honolulu pub!!:'

We now have the: Ii
on exhibition and si
at our salesroom, 6

Kaahuman Street.

Among these are i

few choice large Ccj
I

Dets which will- - -- - ' w atv

for a short time only.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Real Estate in all pi:
of the city. I

JAS. F. MORGAN,

ill fill f
LIMITED rj

1 Bit
H. S. Martinez, Pres. and Mgr. it ti

Electrical Engineering

and Contract ft

Electrical Supplies

1187 ALAKEA STREET L

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line .

The bark FOOHNU STTEY will k n
Votp VV w afca4

October 15, subject to change. Froi
taaen at lowest rates. 'or informal:
apply to Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kfl

street, .Boston, or xneo. tt. vmvm
LO., Ltd., Honolulu.

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES

AT

ANCHOR SALOON

Standing Room Only 1 r
IIIAdmission Free.
3A.

a

Wing 1 ai & Offmi
o:

Contractors and Builder!

Furniture, Wall Paper, Paintt? j
5

1216 Nuuanu Art. 1 tt h,

r DDCUICD 9. mUDlUV ITI'

i ti.e
AGEXTS FOR THE ffc.,i

Koyal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, K i 1

land. 04 '
London Assurance Corporation. IJ,
Commercial Union Assurance Cn lt j

of London. (
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co, W$mi

(Marine). l'Ti r

Scottish Union & National JntBI&U
Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland, ? '

. --O-
i t

n, . ti

Keeps Stock Well
a. J. POTTIE'S STOCK EE 4 '(

CO.
'ifHotel and Union. 1

H. M. ATKES, Manager.

te of
OLD ttetd

KONA COFFEE

POLYNESIAN ENCAMPMENT NO. 1,
I. O. O. F.

.Meets every first and third Friday of
the iiii,th, at 7:20 p. no. in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. Fort Street. Visiting broth-
ers eordia!lv invited to attend.

j. A. LYLE. C. P.
L. L. LA PIEIiRK, Scribe.

EXCELSIOR LODGE NO. 1, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to attend.

K. 0. HOPPER. N. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Sec 'v.

HARMONY LODGE NO. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening, at 7:30,

in Udd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street,
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

HUGH E. McOOY, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec 'v.

PACIFIC REBEKAH LODGE NO. 1,
I. O. O. F.

Meets everv second and fourth Thurs-
day, at 7:30 'p. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall.
Visiting Rebekahs are cordially invited
to attend.

MARION FAUTH, N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON, Sec'y.

OLIVE BRANCH REBEKAH LODGE
NO. 2, I. O. O. F.

Meets every first and third Thursday,
at 7:30 p. ni., in Odd Fellows' Hall.
Visiting Rebekahs are. cordially invited
to attend.

MARGARET SIMONTON, N. G.
SALLIE L. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.

OCEANIC LODGE NO. 371, F. & A. M.
Meets on the last Monday of each

month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
m. Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited at attend.
J. A. PALMER W. M.
W. H. GOETZ, Sec 'y.

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2, O, E. S.
Meets every third Monday of each

month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
are cordially invited at attend.

NELLIE J. STEPHENS. W. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER, Sec'y.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S.
Meets at the Masonic Temple every

second Saturday of each month, at 7:30
p. m. Visiting sisters and brothers are
cordially invited to attend.

CORA A. BLAISDELL. W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secv.

COURT CAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Tues-

day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in, San
Antonio Hall, Vineyard street. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited at attend.

N. K. HOOPII, C. R.
H. PEREIRA, F. S.

CAMOES CIRCLE NO. 240, C. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in San
Antonio Hall, Vineyard street. Visiting
companions are cordially invited to at-
tend.

MRS. H. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

COURT LUNALILO NO. 6600, A. O. F.
Meets every first and third Wednes-

day evenings of each month, at 7:30 p.
in., in Pythias Hall, corner Fort and
Beretania streets. Visiting brothers
eordiallv invited.

F. .7. ROBELLO. C. R.
JAS. K. KAUL1A, P. O., F. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.
Meets on second

and fourth Wednesday
eveninf of each mnntli

at 7:30 o'clock, in Pythian Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers are invited to attend.

W. R. RILEY, W. P.
F. C. McCOY, Sec'y.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Friday at

7:30 o'clock, Pythian Hall corner Bere-
tania and Fort streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

william Mckinley lodge no 8
K. of p.

Meets every second and fourth Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'cdock, in Pythian
Hall, corner Beretania and Fort streets.
Visiting brothers cordiaLy invited to
attend.

H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
K. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 51, A A.
of M. M. & P.

Meets on the first Sun-
day evening of each
month, at 7 o'clock, at
Odd Fellows' Hall. All
roiourninc brethren ;irp

eordiallv invited fb attend.
By order Worthy President,

WM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT CAMP
NO. 1, S. W. V.

Meets every second and
fourth Saturday of each monthml in Waverley Hall. corner
Bethel and Hotel streets, at
7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com-
mander,JBL

J. K. BROWN,
Tar Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. E. M.
--Meets every first and

third Thursday
it laionth. in K. 'of P. Hall,

ii 'orner Fort and Beretania
iJns?yJ streets. Visiting brothers

eordiallv invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, ('.of R
A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E
will meet in their hall.
King street, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
V i s i r i n c ornrriers are
cordially invited to ar- -

'end.
'AS. IX DOUGHERTY,

F. R
GEO. T. KLUEGEL s.-r--

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE
CLUB.

' "'Tv second and fmi'-f- Fri
VS

i,1 ..
Yo-;-.- .

JAS. H. FIDDES. Chief
JAS. C. McGILL, Secv.

sn
AIM

Inhuman Father Took Child Out

of Hospital and Undid All the

Doctor's Work.

On Thursday rt a little Hawaiia n
' i ov. vh father is ii; the public s

vice, wa irougiit to the ( hil-

'VII lospiral wi'h his arm broken.
the result of a a accident, The little
cha o was g: eu i n: aiediat e attention,
t he arm was ! ess.-- and put into
splints and the little sufferer put to bed
in one of ;he clean hospital cots, where
a nurse could watch over him during
the first fevered hours of his accident.

This was just one of the things in
the routine of the hospital, the humane
society worker who had taken the babv
there. leaving him in good hands, sup- -

posing that her share of the oiie act
of kindness was over. Thus far the
case was ;in ordinary one. But it had
later its extraordinary developments.

Returning from his work on Thurs- -

day evening, the father of the child
learned that his boy was in the hos-- !

pital. Be immediately went after him.
itook the little one out of the cot, car
ried him home and deliberately tore oil'

the splints from the broken arm.
The next day this fact was reported

to 1 he Humane Society officer, who in-

vestigated. The father refused to give
any reason for his apparently insane
action except tha; he did not want his
child in any hospital or with his arm
tied up in any sticks. Reason failed
to move him.

In the meanwhile the child's injured
arm twisted and became swollen, the
muscles forcing the ends of the broken
bones past each other. The child suf-
fered intensely, but the father remain-
ed tdtstinate.

Finally it was decided to notify the
mail's employer that unless something
be done a warrant charging the father
with cruelty would be sworn out. Yes-

terday the employer notified the Hu-
mane Society that the man had "con-
sented" to allow furt hex medical atten-
tion to be given his baby.

This is a fair sample of what the
Humane Society has to do in this city.
It is not the hardship of finding cases
of cruelty to prevent as it is finding
the ways to prevent them and the
money to work with.

Sometimes it is brutality on the part
of parents that has to be contended
against, but as a general thing it is

jthe ignorance and the suspicion on the
Mm rt of the fathers and the mothers
that make the difficulties.

With cruelty to animals, ignorance
'again conies into the forefront as the
greatest thing to be met and over-- '

come. The orientals, for the'most part,
simply do not know how to treat their
animals kindly so as to get the best
work from them. They purchase horses
which are worn out before they buy
them and they work these poor beasts
to the limit in order to get their money
back before their investment drops
dead on their hands.

Yesterday, for instance. Humane Of-- ;

fieer Rose Davison was called upon to
(arrest the Chinese driver of a hack
horse which had been forced to the
limit of its endurance and which the
driver was pounding to make it go on
when it could go no further. With
four passengers he had driven the beast
at full speed from Palama to about
midway up the Manoa hill, a hard run
on a day as sultry as yesterday was for
even an animal in the best of condition.
The animal was drenched with sweat

land swaying almost to the dropping
poi nt.

Charley Ah Foo. hack 230, was the
'ignorant drivr, who will have to be
taught a lesson in kindness to dumb
brutes before the police magistrate this
morning.

Frequently the Humane Society finds
its work terribly handicapped by cruel-it- y

toward animals on the part of those
high in authority. Not so very long
ago it was found necessary to warn a

.territorial ollieial that arrest would fol-- j

low any further attempt to work a cer-

tain lame horse. The warning, appa-
rently, had its effect, for The horse was

seen no more on the street by daylight.
1 has been learned recently, however,

that the animal is still worked in har-- I

ness, but not until after dark,
Another territorial official had to be

warned against leaving his horse tied
out in the sun while he spent hour

latter hour along the saloon route. This
.

tlicial has it in his power to nullilv
one of the Humane Society work and
he officers felt timid about speaking

to him, had necessity not compelled
1 hem.

HSUN'S NAME IS

SIIUM, NOT HSUN

WASHINGTON, September 23.
"Lost, I'i i nee Tsai llsim; found. Prince
siiiim.'' The distinguished Chinese vis-
itor, the naval head of the oriental
country and uncle of the emperor, lias
at last come into his own name. And
Siium is the prince's real name, for
Yung Kwai says so.

Yung Kwai is secretary of the Chi-
nese legation at Wn-hingt- and a mem-
ber of the imperial party now crossing
the American continent.

Yung Kwai telegraphed to the state
department from Ogden. Utah, that the
piiio-e'- name should be spelled SEum.
and indicated there were numerous roa-soi- is

why correct iocs wevt necessary on
the published nomenclature of the im-- I

eria ! i a 1 v 's person nel.

FOR A LAME BACK.
Y. her oi h;:e tains ,,r bimom in

liie- back, iathe the parts with ( 'hatn-lorlain- 's

i ' Balm twice a da v. ma--ag- i

.g with the palm of the hand for
iive ;i:'n:t--- f)t ea,-- application. Then
inn ; en a j b- - e of I'ant.el sEuht'v with
tb's a r d find il on over the
s:;f of' pain. For by all dealers.
Eonop, Saiit): o.. Ltd.. ngei;ts for
Hawaii.
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McCHESNEy COP FEE CO,

16 MercLact St
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